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Hello Friends…..., 

 Once again welcome to one of the most 
favorite event of RCN…  "Coffee with 
RCN".  This time we will have one of the 
most handsome guest couple with us!!!  
Worked in RCN at levels like Chairman, 
Director in various avenues like founda-
tion, service projects, also very much re-
ligious.... As you all have guessed today’s 
coffee will be with Rtn Ankaji & Ann Mani-
sha. A very dynamic young couple of our club. 

So Let's  join together Today to hear 
from our guest couple lots of sweet, fun-
ny memories. 

Eagerly waiting to meet you all !!! 
Team Club Admin 

Forth-Coming Programs 

 Coffee With RCN !!! 
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Inauguration of 110 School benches given in 2019-20 to Kawathe-
kar Highschool, Pandharpur, Dist Solapur RID 3132 was done on 
Monday 18th October 2021. 
 
PP Rtn Vijay Kalbhor, IPP Rtn Pravin Ghanegaonkar, Rtn Keshav 
Manage, Rtn Sadhana Kalbhor, Rtn Sunanda Ghanegaonkar & Ann 
Vaishnavi Kalbhor attended the programme. 

 
This was a joint project done  with RC 
Junnar. 
 
The school is really worth visiting with a 
strength of 6000 students with no Govt. 
grants. Teachers & trustees are dedi-
cated. School is providing education 
without any fees. 

 Inauguration Of 110 School Benches  

Breast Cancer Awareness Program 

 On the 20th October  PP Rtn Subhash , Rtn Ravi 
Hiremath  , Directors of Creative Components P Ltd , In 
association with IMA PCB Women Doctors Wing & Rotary 
Club of Nigdi Pune conducted a Breast Cancer Awareness 
program. President of IMA Dr Date , Women’s Wing 
Chairperson Dr Shubhangi Kothari , PP of INA & RC Nigdi 
Rtn Dr Sanjay Devdhar & a team of about 6 Women Doc-
tors conducted this awareness program. About 80 ladies 
were present to listen to this very important awareness 
campaign . Congratulations Creative Components, IMA PCB 
Women’s Doctor Wing & RC Nigdi. 
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Dear Rotarians 
 
Grand World Polio Day Celebration on 24th October 2021 is Planned . 
 
RID 3131 have organised a Vocational Excellence Recognition Award to Table Tennis 
Silver Medalist of just completed Paralympics. 
Ms Bhavina Patel who is a  Polio Survivor. 
Proud Moment for all of us. 
Program is by Invitation Only where Chief Guest is Honourable District Collector of Pune 
Dr Rajesh Deshmukh and Guest of Honour is Rotary International Director Dr Mahesh 
Kotbagi, along with many other prominent Dignitaries. 
Generous Polio Donors will be Feliciated during the Function. 
 
Media Partner : Sakal 
TV Partner : SAM TV  
Radio Partner : 94.3 
 
Co - Host RC PUNE CAMP. 
No Registration Charges  
 
Invite Rules   
50$ To Polio 1 Invite 
500 $ To Polio 2 Invites with Felicitations  
1000$ to Polio 4 Invites With Special Felicitations  
Top 3 clubs paid for Polio , thier President & Club Foundation director will also be feli-
ciated and invited. 
( Donations to Polio in RY 21-22 will be considered ) 
 
For More Details Get Connected with Team Polio Director Nitin Patil or Jt Secreatary 
Asmita Patil . 
 
Nitin Patil : +91 98811 96637 
Asmita Patil : +91 98501 22383 

Know About Rotary  
Every Rotarian Should Know About Rotary (by Steve Garret, District Governor 1994-1995) 

 

WOMEN IN ROTARY 
Until 1989, the Constitution and Bylaws of Rotary Interna-
tional stated that Rotary club membership was for males only. 
In 1978 the Rotary Club of Duarte, California, invited three 
women to become members. The RI board withdrew the char-
ter of that club for violation of the RI Constitution. The club 
brought suit against RI claiming a violation of a state civil 
rights law which prevents discrimination of any form in busi-
ness establishments or public accommodations. The appeals 

court and the California Supreme Court supported the 
Duarte position that Rotary could not remove the 
club's charter merely for inducting women into the 
club. The United States Supreme Court upheld the 
California court indicating that Rotary clubs do 
have a "business purpose" and are in some ways 
public-type organizations. This action in 1987 al-
lowed women to become Rotarians in any jurisdic-
tion having similar "public accommodation" statutes. 
The RI constitutional change was made at the 
1989 Council on Legislation, with a vote to elimi-
nate the "male only" provision for all of Rotary. 
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R O W I N D   

 
 

 
Air Commodore Vishal was a Jet Pilot. In a combat mission his 
fighter plane was destroyed by a missile. He however ejected 
himself and parachuted safely on ground. He won acclaims and 
appreciations from many. 
 
After five years one day he was sitting with his wife in a restau-
rant. A man from another table came to him and said "You're 
Captain Vishal ! You flew jet fighters. You were shot down!" 
 

"How in the world did you know that?" asked Vishal.  
 
"I packed your parachute," the man smiled and replied.  
 
Vishal gasped in surprise and gratitude and thought if parachute 
hadn't opened n worked, I wouldn’t be here today. 
 
Vishal couldn't sleep that night, thinking about that man.  
 
He wondered how many times I might have seen him and not even 
said 'Good morning, how are you?' or anything because, he was a 
fighter pilot and that person was just a safety worker" 
 
So friends, who is packing your parachute?  
 
Everyone has someone who provides what they need to make it through the day or in life.  
 
We need many kinds of parachutes - we need the physical parachute, the mental parachute, the 
emotional parachute, and the spiritual parachute. 
 
We call on all these supports before reaching safety.  
 
Sometimes in the daily challenges that life gives us, we miss what is really important.  
 
We may fail to say hello, please, or thank you, congratulate someone on something wonderful that 
has happened to them, give a compliment, or just do something nice for no reason. 
 
 
 
As you go through this week, this month, this year, recognise the people who 
pack your parachute 
 
*Happy Living.....!! 
                                                                                                                     
 
                                                               By Rtn Dayasagar Mrig 



Important Day’s To Be Celebrated 
 
 
21 October - Police Commemoration Day 
The day is observed on October 21 to honour police officials who have made 
the supreme sacrifice in the line of duty.  
 
23 October - Mole Day 
Mole Day is observed on 23 October every year. This day commemorates 
Avogadro's Number which is a basic measuring unit in chemistry. This day 
was created to generate interest in chemistry. 
 
24 October - United Nations Day 
United Nations Day is observed on 24 October every year to mark the anni-
versary of the UN Charter's entry into force. Since 1948, this day is cele-
brated and in 1971 it was recommended by the United Nations General As-
sembly to observe by the Member States as a public holiday. 
 
24 October - World Development Information Day 
World Development Information Day is celebrated on 24 October every year 
to draw the attention of the world to development problems and the need to 
strengthen international cooperation to solve them. 
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Ann’s Chit Chat   By Ann Umaa Ranganaathan 
                                               Sunday Story 
 
                               Can you sleep when the wind blows?" 
 
The following story is a superb metaphorical exposition of the level of 
preparedness. 
 
Years ago, a farmer owned land along the Atlantic seacoast. 
He constantly advertised for hired hands. Most people were reluctant to 
work on farms along the Atlantic. 
 
They dreaded the awful storms that raged across the Atlantic, wreaking 
havoc on the buildings and crops. As the farmer interviewed applicants for 
the job, he received a steady stream of refusals. 
 
Finally, a short, thin man, well past middle age, approached the farmer. 'Are you a good farm hand?' the 
farmer asked him. 
 
'Well, I can sleep when the wind blows,' answered the little man. 
 
Although puzzled by this answer, the farmer, desperate for help, hired him. 
 
The little man worked well around the farm, busy from dawn to dusk, and the farmer felt satisfied with the 
man's work. 
 
Then one night the wind howled loudly in from offshore. 
 
Jumping out of bed, the farmer grabbed a lantern and rushed next door to the hired hand's sleeping quarters. 
He shook the little man and yelled, 'Get up! A storm is coming! 
 



आदश� र�जक�रण�  By Ann Geeta Khandkar 
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 आध��नक र�जक�रण��य� बजबजप�र�त आजह� क�ह� म��यव�न र�न� आढळत�त �य��च� आदश� क� वळ र�जक�र�य��न�च न�ह� तर प्र�य�क 
द�श��य� प्र�य�क न�ग�रक�न� आप�य� ड��य�प�ढ� ठ�व�व�. य�च� त�ज� उद�हरण सतत १६ वषय� जम�न��य� च��सलर पद�वर र��हल��य� अ�ग�ल� 
म�क� ल !  

���तक श���ज्ञ आ�ण स�श�धक असल��य� अ�ग�ल� य���य� ख�जग� आय��य�त अ�य�त स�ध�पण� 
ह�त�. प�व� ब�ल�न मध�ल अ�तशय स�म��य व�त�त�ल सद�नक� त र�हत. �वत�च� व�णस�म�न �वत� 
आणण�, �य�ह�र� बनवण� अश� अन�क �वत�च� क�म� �वत� कर�त वय��य� ३५ �य� वषय� �य� 
र�जक�रण�त आ�य� आ�ण ६५ �य� वषय� �य��न� च��सलर  च� पद स�डल�. 
 जम�न� स�र�य� बल��य द�श�च� १६ वषय� न�त��व करून सव��त अ�धक ल�क�प्रय च��सलर �हण�न 
�नव�त्त ह�ण� ह� �य���य� यश�व� ज�वन�च� �य�तक आह�. 

 आप�य� क�र�कद�त �य��न� अन�क सम�य��न� ध�य��न� त�ड �दल�. अफग��ण���न�त�न स��य म�ग� घ�त�न� आल�ल� न�म��क�, अ�तव��ट�म�ळ� 
उ��व�त ��ल�ल� जम�न�त�ल क�ह� प्रद�श व त���ल मन��यह�न�, २००८ मध�ल ज�ग�तक म�द�, दहशतव�द� ह�ल�, क��ह�ड तस�च २०१५ 
म�य� �नव���सत��च� प्र�न !  ह� तर जम�न� सह स��य� य�र�प स�ठ� कठ�ण क�ळ ह�त�. �य�व�ळ� �य��न� म�नवत��य� दृ��टक�न�त�न 
�नव���सत��स�ठ� जम�न�च� द�र� उघडल� �य�व�ळ� �वप��य��सह अन�क��न� �य��न� त�व्र �वर�ध क� ल� पर�त� �य���य� प्र�म��णक ह�त� �वषयय� 
क�ण�च श�क� घ�तल� न�ह�. प�रण�म� २०१७ मध� �य� प��ह� च��य��द� जम�न��य� च��सलर पद� आ�य�. 
म�क� ल य���य� ल�क�प्रयत�च� म��य क�रण �य��च� �नखळ प्र��जळपण� !  प्र�य�क ग��ट�च� स�र�स�र अ�य�स करून �य� आपल� ��षयण� व 
म�ल�खत� द�त. आपल� मत� �न��डपण� म��ड�त. कध� क�ण�वर �चडण� न�ह�, कध� लपव�य�च� प्रय�न न�ह�, लब�ड� न�ह�, ��त�रम�त�र 
उत्तर� द�ऊन व�ळ ढकलल� न�ह� तर कध� क� ठल� जब�बद�र� ट�ळण� न�ह�. �वर�ध� प���य� न��य��वर �चड�न ब�लण� न�ह� तर क�ण�य�ह� 
अपयश�च� ख�पर इतर��वर फ�डण� न�ह�. �य��च� ब�लण� न�हम� स�यत, मत �प�ट व व�त��न�ठ असत�. 
 अश� य� स�स��क� त अ�ग�ल� म�क� ल �वर�ध� प��ल� ह� आदरण�य आह�त. मल� व�टत� अश� य� मह�न �य�त�च� ग�ण 
र�जक�य प�ढ��य��न� अ�ग� ब�णवल� तर प्र�य�क द�श पय��य�न� स�प�ण� जग स�ख� व स�प�न �ह�यल� व�ळ ल�गण�र न�ह�. 
                                                     

                                                                             स� ग�त� ख�डकर 

Tie things down before they blow away!' The little man rolled over in bed and said firmly, 'No sir. I told 
you, I can sleep when the wind blows.' 
 
Enraged by the response, the farmer was tempted to fire him on the spot. Instead, he hurried outside 
to prepare for the storm. To his amazement, he discovered that all of the haystacks had been covered 
with tarpaulins. The cows were in the barn, the chickens were in the coops, and the doors were barred. 
The shutters were tightly secured. Everything was tied down. Nothing could blow away. The farmer then 
understood what his hired hand meant, so he returned to his bed to also sleep while the wind blew. 
 
Reflection 
 
When you're prepared, spiritually, mentally, and physically, you have nothing to fear. 
Can you sleep when the wind blows through your life? 
 
The hired hand in the story was able to sleep because he had secured the farm against 
the storm. 
 
The above story goes on to talk about trials and tribulations in life and if we do our 
best to understand, accept, and implement the principles learnt by us we will experi-
ence a deep sense of security, peace, and joy from within.   
 
We will then be able to 'sleep when the wind blows.' 



Annet’s K�ट�  (Proud Moments For Us) 

From Facebook Story 
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 A fascinating photograph of two Marathi women playing table tennis draped in Kasta 
sarees in colonial India. The history behind this image is quite remarkable.  
 
Back in the 19th & early 20th centuries, many Indian widows & single mothers had 
no option but to cook in other houses in order to earn livelihood as they didn't pos-
sess any other survival skills.  
 
A certain Ramabai Ranade, a fearless feminist from 
pre-independence Pune, started Poona Seva Sadan to 
provide nursing & teaching to needy and distressed 
widows. Seva Sadan played a huge role in breaking 
many stereotypes in the orthodox Marathi society for 
women that included learning to make handicrafts, 
play sports and perform technical jobs.  
 
Indian women making history in the recently conclud-
ed Tokyo Olympics & this photograph of two dis-
tressed women of Seva Sadan playing a game of TT 
in 1935 is certainly telling of the century-long story 
of evolution. 

 
Our own dear annet Anuj Karkare made us proud again with yet another marathon 
feat.  
The run was through the heart of Paris and a couple of forests and parks in the out-
skirts. Passed along so many famous monuments - Arc de Triomph, Obelisk at Con-
corde, Opera, Louvre, Eiffel tower and many many more. 
Everyone was out on the streets cheering, from kids to very elderly people. Everyone 
shouting 'Allez allez, bon courage!' (Go! Go! Good luck!). Kids were giving high-fives 
everywhere. 
There were bands playing every few kilometres which kicked in a lot of energy. Rock 
bands to rappers to Parade bands to cheer leaders. Even the firefighters were out 
and cheering. The city was just ALIVE. 
The weather was perfect, chilly, crisp with a bit of clouds. The sun kept coming and 
going, just enough to give enough warmth. 
The organisation was amazing too. There were over 24000 runners! There were water 
and food stations every 5kms. 

 
There was a big uphill at 35kms and that really pushed his muscles to the limit. 
He kept going strong even though the last 7 kms he was completely drained out. 
His actual marathon distance (42.195km) time was exactly 3:30:08, 
He did it at an average pace of 4:59min/km. 
 
Our dear Anuj says ' This was the best run of my life and I thoroughly enjoyed 
it ' 
 
Kudos dear Anuj. Keep it up 



Editor’s Desk (ready to Shoot Life)  

म�गल� ज�म�दनम �। 

22nd Oct      Ann Renu Mitra 

25th Oct       Rtn Vijay Choudhari 

25th Oct      Ann Nisha Punjabi 

  

Hello Friends,  

Today I would like to share with you “the story of the story”. 

Story is a form of prose writing in Hindi or any other language. In the nineteenth century a 
new genre developed in prose which came to be known as the story. In Bangla it is called 
Gulp. The story traveled from English to Hindi through Bangla. With the birth of man, story 
was also born and story telling and listening became the primitive nature of man. For this 
reason, stories are found in every civilized and uncivilized society. There is a long and rich 
tradition of stories in our country. 

The stories of bravery, love, justice, knowledge, detachment, courage, sea voyage, exist-
ence of creatures in impassable mountainous regions, etc., whose plot used to be eventful, 
are also forms of the story. The "great story" of 'Gunadhya', in which 'Udayan', 
'Vasavadatta', the event-oriented stories of the might of sea merchants, princes and prin-

cesses, can be said to be the oldest composition. 

The effect of the great story "Dashkumar Charit" of 'Dandi', 'Kadambari' of 'Banabhatta', 'Vasavadatta' of 
'Subandhu', 'Tilkamanjari' of 'Dhanpal', 'Yashstilak' of 'Somdev' and 'Maltimadhav', 'Abhigyan' Shakuntalam", 
"Malvikagnimitra", "Vikramorvashiya", "Ratnavali", "Mrichhakatikam" are reflected in other poetic texts. 

After this came the era of small literary and artistic stories like "Panchtantra", "Hitopadesh", "Betal Pachisi", 
"Singhsan Battisi", "Shuk Saptati", "Katha Saritsagara", "Bhojprabandh". These stories provide entertainment to 
the listeners as well as the preaching of ethics. Often the stories have shown the victory of truth over un-
truth, justice over injustice and religion over unrighteousness. 

I hope you all like “the story of the story”.  

See you soon with a new topic. Until then, stay calm and stay healthy... 
 

Warm Regards, 

Ann Vishakha Kulkarni 

Bulletin Chairman 

�शवद� �वव�ह �दवस�। 

 

28th Oct     Rtn Ramesh & Ann Sandhya Rao 

 

  


